
CANADIAN PHACTITIONER.

coisidered an endorseinent of the value of IIow To DiaVE FMsS OUr o A Roo.-
Spin's vork. Observations made b y M. iafford, a imeimber

Ture' iKingstoi Womnc's Medical College of the Societié d'Horticulture at Limoges,
hive appoinited a faculty as follows: Oh-. show that a castor-oil plant laving beei
stetries, Dr. M. Lavell ; îurgery, 1)r. M. placed iii a room infested with flics. they
Suiv'an ; Anatony, Pr. Garratt ; Materia dsappeared as by enchantment. Wishimg
Medica, Dr. Oliver ; Medicine, Dr. Saun- eto filld the cause, he soon found under the

ders; Medical 3 urisprudence and nitary castor-oitlplant a nuimber of dead lies

Science, Dr. Fenwiek; Institutes of Medi- and a large nuimber of bodies had 7e-
Cine and Histology, Dr. Phelan. Botany mamned clhngMg to the under surface of
anild Cleinstry will be takn in the Arts, theO leaves. It would,theroreappear that
course of Queen's College. the leaves of the castor oil plant give ont

----- -- - an essential oi, or some toxic prileiple

fis'ttaillto119i. tc
'is. Ca,.stor-oit plants are ini Franic vers-

TuE N. '. I<keord says the bacillus tuber- unucitsed as ornanieital plants in rooins,
culois nayhav kilcd anymon; i lis Ias they resist very weil variations of atumos-eulo0sis mlay hiave killed mlanly mlenl ; it hias
tuae Vo-IochamiSpia. )Ilre and( temporature. As the castor-oitmalde two-Kochi and Spinia. t)ianit is ";ery nutch gowvn cand cultivated in

TiE Cholera appears to have got a foot- il gardons, the J( arnal d'Agriculture Points
hiold in Egypt. If the Arabjian Cholera 13 ot tat it vould h3 wOrth wlile Vo try
really that plague which always makes its decorations of the baves Vo destroy te
way into Europe, and fron thence to this
conitinenlt, weO miay begini to look Out inicotiîctweîny egn o oo ot iii er are so destructive to plants and fi
about two years time. trees. Anyhow M. Batlor(ls observations

TuE Medical Colleges of tie linited States ment that trial shoul( be made of the
now in existuece number 110, while te lrolel'ies of Vhe castor-oit plant, both foi
total number iii Canada is only 9. The
schools of the United States graduated other troublesome ii1500 s.-British Mcd.
A tM f t t lf 1'> t ri cu A 1 Tu. 1 Cliti.

, , M&u o L a j o , a oL,(ma

lates, at 31.6 per cent.-Gaillar's 31ed.
.Jnl.

REMOVAL OF FREecLEs.-The careful ap-
plication of a small piece of the ointment
of the olcate of copper at night ipon retir-
iug will usually remove freckles. The
ointient is usually prepared by dissolving
one drachm of the salt of oleate of copper in
suñicient oleopalnitic acid .- SHorMAREn.

Evisav doctor, ought to have an opinion,
and ought to be able to give it to others iii
a way that can be comprehended ; the
science of medicine no longer consists of
technicalities.

Thus men will bo forced to study their
cases closely, thereby becoming more intel-
lirent practitioners of the healing art.

Thus the narrow minded selfish egotist
will have to give an opinion and abide bv it.

ARE French flats healthy ? Yes, very. Thus te nau whoby reason of age, and
Are people in thein lealthy ? No. Why ? position, und influence, who cries te
They have to starve and go half naked te loudest for ho code of ethies auJ tramples
pay the rent. Why are these flats called it undertoot vithout fear, wili Ï'e forced te
French flats ? To distinguish them from rely on nient intrinsie noV on PaA reputa-
Aierican flats ? What arc American tlats ?
The people who li , in French flats.- m n. Th e old an's iS Opeli i.

Ts tht m wih aic. s oouf. a ad. and Sury.

A SANIT4RY Convention i-, Vo ho 110d ini Tpiti XNds i ExPE EN .- A short
M"siegon, Mili., limier tho auspices of insit dce r ofessor Joye , of Bordeaux,
Mic State Board of Ilealth of iitigan, on nearly n merst bis life ic ntoeao-in pto reputa-
Uic 23rd auJl 24hi instant. A very interest- str he, by Grel ant's imthoth f inspbring
i11g pr0graimne, lias heen pi-epare(l, au hrogeile the oldn Caacity Vo his peipnls.

Ac SAcN railway fanes itay be hlobtaied on Buiti AN s oF EnalR) DIe la pro-

IPPlying to C. P. )onelson, M.D., of Mus- pared the hy-drogen gas, but, wanting some
kegon, the Secretary of the Convention, for acid, lie sent for it Vo a ncighbouring labora-
ertificates. toiy, poired somle iito the applaratus, and


